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Between Lions—
Continued from Page Four

in the Lions' den. for Chuckran
has struck back."
When the Nittanymen storm

the Pitt fortress, fans should gain
a better insight into the extent
of this fleet back's progress. For
the pre-game picture shows the
Panthers looming as their tradi-
tional threat—and then some--
to State fortunes.
About Mousetraps

Larry Layman, our admir-
ing fraternity brother, sug-
gested we explain the term
"mousetrap," footballistically,
for non-"experts" to sop up.
We questioned whether he re-

ferred to us as an "expert" on
gridiron matters (which certainly
ain't so). But anyway, here's our
definition of the term:

"Mousetrap" merely means that
a hole is created for an over-
anxious opposing lineman who
dashes in to stop a play and is
promptly grounded by a defense-
man. Such ingenious subtlety
then leaves an opening for the
ball carrier.
Teapot Tempest

Shifting the scene to Syra-
cuse ,we learn that things are
stirring. We quote Larry Rob-
inson of the New York World-
Telegram:

"Syracuse University football
is due for an overhauling or, at
least, considerable soul-search-
ing by university authorities.
"Prior to absorbing its seventh

straight defeat, the latest at the
hands of ancient rival Colgate
last Saturday, a situation that
had been seething for some time
started to erupt. Two prominent
groups, one of them the august
board of trustees of the Univer-
sity, appointed committees to
took into the football program
From front office to water pail."

Then Robinson pointed out
7pecific charges that Syracuse
'las attracted "a number of
,Inetime scholastic stars who
disappear into an athletic
vacuum atop Piety Hill,' and
hat "Bernie Custis, sensational
ophomore passer, is so dissat-

'sfied he plans to switch to
?enn State at the end of the
semester."
'4g Comments

That stopped us short, so we
aced to Rec Hall where Nittany
",oath Bob Higgins and his lieu-
enants hold sway in the Foot-

'loll Office. Lest the grapevine
surgeon to the point that "Custis
Vill Lead Lions in '50," the Hig
-'revailed upon us to quote him
husky:

"We don't want Bernie Cus-
'is to come to Penn State. Ath-
"etic friendship between the
two schools has always been
mod, and we want to keep it
that way. If Custis were to
transfer, it would only cause
friction.
"We have never contacted

Custis and wouldn't know him
if we saw him now. The closestwe ever got to hime was the time
he ra nout of bounds in the State-
Syracuse game.

"Custis should remain at Syr-
acuse. That's where he belongs
and we hope he'll stay."

All of which states in no
uncertain terms that the Hig
doesn't want Custis.

ROTC Rifle
Squad Named

Four managers have been
named for the ROTC rifle team
and 30 cadets have been listed on
the squad, Captain Carl Unrath
announced yesterday.

The squad, coached by Unrath.
was chosen from among 65 orig-
inal tryouts.

Named as managers wer e
Thomas A. MaKin, Ben C. Jones.
John H. Ernst and Ray C. Noll.

Team members are: Joseph J.
Agosta, Carmen Aumiller, Wil-
liam F. Bateman, Hugh C. Black,
Gerrard Calehoff. S. Carnahan,David L. Crum, Alfred Darrach,
Chester Daugherty, Austin S.
Fox, D. S. Frear, F. P. Fritz, Rob-
ert George. A. Grasty, G. P. Han-
ey, Joe Lordeman, J. C. Lucyk.
Eugene H. Miller, L. Mironoff,
James A. Moredock, Richard H.
Rogers, Charles Romig, Edward
T. Ruch, 0. H. Schwanger Jr..
James S. Shadle, Jerome D. Shif-
fert, John Stoudt, Charles Walsh.
J. Wenzel and Robert D. Shorr.

Davis Discusses
Cancer Education
At Opening Class

"Basic Philosophy of Cancer
Education" will be discussed by
Dr. Arthur F. Davis, professor of
physical education, at the opening
class meetings of the Cancer Re-
fresher Course at the College at
9 a.m. Friday.

Ten guest speakers and two fac-
ulty members are listed for the
three-day program which begins
with registration in 105 White Hall
from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.
tomorrow. Dr. Davis is directing
the course.

Also scheduled to speak Friday
morning are Dr. Aubrey Schnei-
der, assistant director, statistical
research section of the medical
and scientific department, Ameri-
can Cancer Society, and Dr. An-
drew J. Donnelly of the Lankenau
Hospital, Philadelphia.
Cancer Statistics

Dr. Schneider will talk at 9:45
atm. on "What Cancer Statistics
Mean in Public Education" while
Dr. Donnelly will speak one hour
later on "The Knowns and Un-
knowns About Cancer." A general
discussion period is scheduled for
11:30 a.m.

Cancer motion pictures will be
shown at 1 p.m. and Irving C.
Boerlin, supervisor of Audio-Vis-
ual Aids, Central Extension, will
discuss "Classroom Media and
Teaching Techniques" at 2 p.m.

"The Cancer Program in High
School" will be the subject of a
lecture at 2:45 p.m. by Dr. Elmer
B. Cattrell, chief of health and
physical education, Pennsylvania
Department of Public Instruction.
Interesting Teaching

Mrs. Myrtle I. Gilchrist, asso-
ciate health education consultant,
services section, department of lay
education, American Cancer So-
ciety, New York, will talk at 3:45
p.m. on "Making Cancer Teaching
Interesting and Effective."

A half-hour general discussion
period will follow Mrs. Gilchrist's
lecture to conclude the Friday
program.

The program is being offered for
junior and senior high school in-
structors in the state and is open
to all interested individuals orgroups, Dr. Davis said.

College Sends Students
To Hotel Exposition

Twenty hotel administration
students and two faculty mem-bers will represent the College
at the 33rd National Hotel Ex-
position next week.

Located at Grand Central Pal-
ace, New York, N. Y., the annual
event will be held from Monday
through Friday.

The students, all members of
the Penn State Junior Chapter,
Hotel Greeters of America, will
be accompanied by Miss Esther
A. Atkinson and Richard Bower
of the hotel administration
faculty.

An exhibit, depicting training
and academic phases in college
life, will be sponsored by thegroup. A large map, pin-pointed
at State College, and showing
the location and duties of hotel
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Correction
The names of two performers

in "Ten Nights in a Barroom"
were incorrectly stated in yester-
day's Daily Collegian. Joseph
Bird played the part of Harvey
Green, and Marvin Fisher sang
Gay Nineties tunes between acts.
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Dr (rear's Index
On Fungicides Out

Volume II of a "Catalogue of
Insecticides and Fungicides" by
Dr. Donald E. H. Frear, research-
er in agriculture bio-chemistry.
is now available from the print-
ers, Chronica Bontanica Compa-
ny, and is on sale at bookstores.

Volume I was published in De-
cember, 1947, and has attained
wide use in the manufacture of
this type of agricultural chem-
icals. It consists of a printed vers-
ion of a list of materials entered
in approximately 10,000 indexed
cards, so arranged that they may
be mechanically sorted into vari-
ous associated groups. All chem-
icals of known usefulness or of
tested insecticidal or fungicidal
value have been included.

Scientists and students are
being aided by this work since
these volumes provide a quick
means of evaluating chemicals in
the continuous search for better
materials in the war against crop
pestilence. In like manner, com-
mercial concerns are being helped
to manufacture better products.

This catalog representing years
of collection and correlation of
pertinent chemical data, will
allow the search for insecticides
and fungicides to become system-
atic and more direct in the ful-
fillment of current needs.

This compilation is being con-
tinued and more material will be
added as the usefulness of chem-
icals develops, Dr. Frear in-
dicated.

Conference Discusses
Speech, Hearing Problems

The Undergraduate Speech and
Hearing clinic held a conference
on the campus last week to enable
those interested in speech and
hearing problems to become ac-
quainted.

Speakers and their topics were
Dr. Jack Matthews, "Professional
Opportunities In Speech Correct-
ion"; Dr. Lee Doerfler, "Profes-
sional Opportunities In Audiolo-
gy"; Miss Gladys Fish, "Place-
ment Possibilities in Pennsylvan-
ia"; and Dr. Eugene T. McDonald,
"Presentation of a Laryngectom-
ized Patient With Esophageal
Speech."

A tea for the group was spon-
sored by Sigma Alpha Eta, a
speech and hearing society found-
ed at the College in 1946 to pro-
mote interest in speech and hear-
ing problems.

The society has also sponsored
social events for the handicapped,
giving them a chance to use their
newly acquired skills in non-
cliniecal situations.

administration students during
their post summer's work, will
highlight the exhibit.
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Faculty
Dr. Donald b. Cryder, Dr.

Michael R. Cannon, and Dr. Ar-
thur Rose, all of the department
of chemical engineering at the
College, attendea the national
meeting of the American Insti-
tute of Chemical Engineers which
was held in New York, from No-
vember 7 to the 11.

Dr. Cryder also attended the
Chemical Engineering Achieve-
ment Award dinner at th( Wal-
dorf-Astoria where the achieve-
ment medal was presented to the
Shell Development Company for
the synthesis of glycerine from
petroleum.

Viktor Lowenfeld, profesosr of
art education spoke on a sympos-
'um at the 10th :mnual Pennsyl-
vania Art Conference in Kutz-
town, November 12 and 13. His
topic was, "Pennsylvania. Re-
Thinks Its Art Education Pro-
gram."

Professor Lowenfeld has been
a member of the committee of the
State Department of Public Ir.-
struction which designed the newcourse of study for the schools of
Pennsylvania.
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Dr. George L. Haller, dean of
the School of Chemistry and
Physics, at the College, will ad-
dress the staff and women's aux-
iliary of the Philipsburg hospital
at Philipsburg on Thursday
night.

Robert T. Grazier, Serials Li-
brarian of the College Library,
has resigned from this position to
accept the librarianship of the In-
diana State Teachers College at
Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Grazier has been a member of
the Library staff since 1940. From
1944 to 1945 he was a member of
the staff of the Wayne Universi-
ty Library and he returned to
Pent. State in 1945 as Serials Li-
brarian, a position he has held
since, except for a period of mil-
itary service.

Five members of the College
'Abrary staff attended the 48th
annual conference of the Penn-
sylvania Library Association in
Pittsburgh, October 21-23, Those
atending were Ralph W. Mc-
Comb, Mildred Allman, Evelyn
Hensel, Elsa Lisle and Margaret
Spangler.

Important Transportation
Announcement

THANKSGIVING RECESS
GREYHOUND LINES will operate SPECIAL
BUSES from the WEST PARKING LOT, located
South of RECREATION HALL. Time of depart-
ure will be 12:45 P.M. Wednesday, November
24th ,1948.
RESERVATIONS for the SPECIAL BUSES will
be made with the purchase of your ticket and
must be made prior to 10:00 P.M. of November
23rd, 1948.
On the return movement from Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sunday, November 28th, 1948, SPECIAL BUSES
will leave the Pittsburgh GREYHOUND TER-
MINAL at 11:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M.
For tickets and information call at GREY-
HOUND POST HOUSE, 146 North Atherton
Street. Phone 4181.
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